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WM. CAItRYL, •
IMPORTER AND JOBBER,

WItOLSALE DEAI;EIt

CURTAIN MATERIALS,
FYIINITURE COVERINGS, ,

EVERY DESChIITIO:4 Ot 7ILIMMINOB TO MATCH

NEW MASONIC TEMPLE,
CHESTNUT STREFIT, ABOVE Sexmcrn

Atarrfanes.
On Thursday, 18th inst, at Trinity M. E. Chinch. by

the Hoc. Wesley Kinney, Professor W. D. (10DM AN.,
of Evanston, Illinois, to MAIMA it ET, daughter ofJohn
IRelintock, Esq. of Philadelphia.

On Monday evening the lbth lust., by Rev..T, Morss,
J. DE. tiAMMO WAITING, Em. of Detroit. Michigan, to
MARY M., daughter of the late Win. M. Biddle, of
this borough, dee'd.

On. tho instant, by Roy. J.A. Murray. Mr. J.
PLANK., of Lynchburg, Vu., to Miss JANE MARY Mu-
ELIIEN N-Y, of Monroe township.

At Ifannon's Hotel, on the 18th instant, by the Rey.
J. Vry, Mr. JUAN SEIDLE, to Miss AMANDA lIENTZ,
both of Dillsburg.

Ntui
1776,„..THIRD,ANNUAL TOUR

CONTININTAL VOCALISTS
The Continentals, with Mr. T. W. Watson, "The Bay

State Vocalist." as Basso. sing their new compact.
tiotis osa ONLY, in Carlisle at MARION 11A1.1.. on
Wednesday evening., Octner 24th, commencing at
o'clock. Tickets 25 cents,

JITIT'N A. ST,lfli fIY,

F4STATE OF JOHN COYtt, lec d.
—Notice is hereby given that Letters of Adminis-

tration on the Estate of John Coyle, late of Rogues-
town, Cumberland county, deceased. have been duly
granted by the Register of said county to the subscri-
ber, residing In Newville. in said enOnty. All persons
i ndebeed to said Estate will make payment and those
having claims against It will present them for settle-
wont to

Oet. 1855-6ly,
cov L E,

Administrator

4k—,‘ HOUSE 'FOR SALE OR, RENT.
The subscriber offers tbr sale 0.• rent. that lar g

and convenient two story BRICK lIM:SE with hack
building.situated on the corner of liednwd and Lout her
streets, in Carlisle. The House is new and In good con-
diti with a Cistern, Bake Oven, Smoke Ibms, a g,
garden and some choice fruit trees. For pertkllials caul
ou JOIIN SELLERS.

oct. 17, '35.
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T 4ET US REASON TOGETLIER.
HOLLJW AY'S PILLS.

NIIY ARE WE SICK/

It has been the lot of the human rare to be weighed
down by disease and suffering. HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
are specially adapted to the relief of the tS EA E. the
I ER1'011:3, the DELICATE. and the INFIRM, of all
climes. sexes, and constitutions. Proli ,ssor t tulle.
way personally superintends the man ufact lire of his
medicines in the United States. and otters them to a
free and enlightened people. as the best remedy the
world ever saw for the removal oi disease.

TIIESE PILLS PURIFY TIE& BLOOD
These'famous Pil s are expressly combined to operate

on the stomach, the liver, the kidneys, the lungs, the
skin. and the bowels, correcting any derangement In
their functions, purifying the blood, the very fountain
of life, and thus curing disease in all its forms.

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER. COMPLAINTS
Nearly half,the human race have taken .these Pills.

It Ins boon proved in all parts of the world, that no-
thing has been found equal to them in cases of disorders
of the liver, dyspepsia, and stomach complaints gene-
rally. They soon give- a healthy tune to these organs,
however much deranged, and when all other• means
have failed.

UENERAL DEBILITY. ILL HEALTH.
klany of the most despotic Governmentshays opened

their Custom !louses to the introduction'if these pills,
that they may become the medicine of the masses.—
Learned Colleges admit that this medicine is the best
remedy ever known for persons ofdelicate, or where the
system has been impaired,as Its invigorating properties
never fail to afford relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No Female, young or old, should bo without this

celebrated modiclno. It corrects and reghlates the
monthly courses at all periods, acting in many cast's

like a charm. It is also the best and safest medicine
that eau be given to Children of all ages, and for any
complaint; consequently no.family should ho with-
out it.

DOLLOWAY'R PILLS AIM THE BEST REMEDY KNOWN IN THE
WORLD FOR THE FOLLOWINO DISEASES:

Debility Worms of allAsthma
Bowel Complaints Favor and Aguo
Coughs Female Com-
Colds plaints.

kinds
Stone and Gravel
Secondary Symp.

Chest Diseases Headaches toms
Costiveness Indigestion Inward Weakness
Dyspepsia Influenza Liver Complaints
Diarrhoea Inflammation ',own's/4 of Spirits
Dropsy Venereal Affections Plies

'o'.* Sold at the Manufactories of Professor HOLLOWAY
SO Maiden Lane, New York, and 244 Strand, London. by
all respectable. Druggists and Dealers of Medicine
throughout the United States. and the civilized world,
in boxes, at.25 cents, 02% cents, and $1 each.

Air There is a considerable saving by taking, the
larger sizes:

N. It. Directionsfor the guidance of patients in every
disorder aro affixed toeach box.

.oct. 24, '55.

"TANG ON !"—Everywhere the
cry itl, "WE LIKE IT." Rend from Now Rope :

The worthy Postmaster has just sold enough to hare
the people find R. out. Win. Crook, Esq., of the holm
ofWin. & Clowlos Crook, large manufacturers of New
hope, writes us

Ocrronot 20,1856'
Prof. C. Do Grath & Co., Philadelphia—Gents: We ob-

tained from our P. M., some " Electric Oil" made by
Prof. C. Do Grath, of Philadelphia. Its effects on me
and my family have been such, that I am constrained
to write you. It cured the worst -Jbeltdache and Neu-
ralgia In twenty minutes; Inflammatory,- Rheumatism
insix hoitro. Every family ought to have it. Samuel
G. Stockton, of this place, had a trial of it on condition
that If it cured him he was to pay for it, if not, ho was
not to pay, The neat day he called at the P. 0. and
paid up; said ho know nothing In the world like "Do
Grath's Electric Oil." We use it for everything. I
would not hesitate to warrant it all the time. The
people will hang on to it.

Yours, truly, Wet. CROON.
Nothing cansurpass the enthusiasm and tenacity of

those who use this Oil. 61.5. E. Jones, 402 North Sec-
ond street, says it relieved her of an Injury received by
a ran fromwagon; and her son Is using ft for Rheum-
atism. Morethan 6000 have now recommended it. It
will:often cumin a few minutes. pains of the soverciit
kind, and is the only medicine In the world that will
begin to do this. It cures the worst Burn in one day.
beware of all pretended Electric 011,unless coming di-
rect from the Central Office, 39 South Eighth street.—
The name of "Do Grath & C0.," must be written with a
pen, to counterfeit whicli,b; forgery I Me 011 is not
peddled. all ofteredi tbdrobro, is known tobe Imitation
and worthless. De ORATII & CO.,

39 South Eighth street.
st-s,.Por sale in Carlisle, wholesale and retail, at S. W.

lIAVFRRTICA and O. J. KIEFFEEVO Drug lit',ros.
October 24, 1856.

New '3luLttisoncuts.
QTORE-FOR SALE!

The Dry Goode store and fixtures of John Coyle,
dee'd. In ilogestown,Oumberlandcounty, will be offered
at private sale by the Administrator on easy terms
The stock is in good order and will amount to about
S: 1000. The dwelling and store rooms will be rented to
the purchaser. They are both two story and nearly
new, having a good garden, every variety of fruit and
grape, stabling and water, on the lot and every con-
venience complete. Possession given hnmedlately, the
store will be closed till '29th lust., otter which time the
subscriber will be there a few weeks.

oct. 24, '55 SCOTT• COYLE, /Utiles

AMEN'S SAVING • RUNT),
ki Chartered by the State of l'evots,4ssOFFICE, 55 WALNUT t,TREET

One dour above :Almond Street. Philadelphia,
ItereiviisDeposits in sums of one Dollar and upwards,
l'rom all dahSee Of the VOOIMUL ty: and allows interest
at the rate of five per cent per annum. Moneys paid
back on demand. 40' Office opeu daily from 9 until

o'elock. and on Monday and Sat urduy until 9 o'clock
inillithe evening.

This institution will be round a convenient and safe
libel, of deposit for Farmers and others (bdng business
in Philadelphia. Deposits are paid on demand withunt
an) previous notice twine: required.

I,IIN 131.115.

Edmund A. Solider, Ilnn..lnh It Tyson
'Stil‘‘ ell S. Bishop, Uoorgo Ili ldin,
lames P. Perot.

.1110011
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I{,,lwrt
Etisvar.l

fialla•Aer
3 4ln JUN

.I”sepli 11. 31 Vei.. it Iehard U. Stotesbury,
Edward 11. 'food tor, Shippeu, jr.
Franklin Bayou, \Vin. I'. Jenks,
Thomas Cooper. Edzir 11. Pettit.

Pre.Ment—FILA Nli LIN FELT.
Treasurer—CHAS. 111. MORRIS.

Seeretary—.l .1 '3IES S. I
Ch.trtor that no nottnerer, °Meer or

azont shall. ,lirectly or indirectly, I,orrow tasty monoy
rola the Society. 0,417.18:15-ly •

1)1,AIN •11)*)17. —Near
•

IN ill voinill4iiiitt • fall. A iiew
[wou ore,:tell c•uutiining Music

hew'.
N 1 ail increased facilities for instruction acid ample

leettiatiosiations. this Institution- 111,MM iN great ch-
duc,•cur.uts to parents Who ihadru the physical cud
no .ttal impruielhent of- their sohs.

'terms per Session, jilti uu. Fur circul:u•s, .with full
information, address It. K. LICII:szt,

'Principal and Proprietor,
October 10, Cl/Ulberlandsen., l'a.

TOYS! TON SI o YS!!—
W. TILLER, IMPORTLR,

lion received Ida Fall Assortment of
Tors A.ND tioUDS,

forming, a greater variety than ever before offered rind
at lower rates than even the low prices of 11.04 season.
Fancy Baskets. 200 patterns, plain and eoabrotdet ,ed.—

Cryiuß Dolls. ChinaDolls, Kid Bolls, (1 ac Dolls. A ccor-
deons, Violins. Harmonica 'Crumpets, &e. Toys of Wood,
China, Glass, Tin, ct: e., over 1000 patterns. by the,clothn
or cross in lots 'to suit. Also Cases of Toy at izt., 10
and 20 per ease, with:us endless variety of newest styles
of FANCY tiOODS,per latest packets, awl' for sale at the
lowest rates in the city. W. TILLEE, Importer.

-Oct. 10.'55. No, 1, Commerce st.
•

FANCY GOODSI-:-
NEWEST STVLESIy.eg*lc Inendless variety, now opening and offered

tt)t„ in lots t. suit and at lowest prices. Work
Boxes and Baskets. Chinn and Rise °nods,

AlillgthiUr Articles, Bohemian (llass Toilet Bottles, Mir-
rors. Inkstands, Tea Sets, Rich Paper, Boxes, Mechani-
cal Toys, Puppets, kc., kr. W. TILLER, Importer.

Oct.lU, '55. No. 1, Commerce st. Phila.
_ . .

WOOD'S ORNAMENTAL IRON
WORIiS.--Itidge Avenue. PIiILAD'A.

ue attention of the public Is invited to the extensive
manufactory anti ware•rom of the subscriber, who Is
prepared to furnish, at the shortest notice, IRON RAIL-
I NO of every descriptionETE hi l'U RUC A:
PR' VAT E lIUILULAuS. 11180 V hitANI) A I !Si 11A IXON•
LES, FOUNTAINS, ShiThEL'S. CilAIRS, LIONS; LOOS,
Ac., and other Ornamental Inn NVialt of n decor:l[lle
character, all bf which is executed Ns ith the express
view of pleasing the taste, while they combine all the
requisites of beauty and substantial construction.

Purchasers may rely on having all articles carefully
boxed and shipded to their place of destination.

A book ofdosigns will he sent to those who wish to
makea selection. IMRE IT WOOD.

Ridge Avenue below SpringiUnion St, l'hila
Oct, 10. 'O5.

CORN SHELLERS,
STRAW CUTTERS.

A large assortment of Superior Corn SheHers, includ-
ing Reading's Patent, capable of shelling 1000 bushels
of Corn per day. Also I'ennock's hand and power SW.
Mrs, with various other patents of various prices. flay,
Straw and Fodder Cutters of the most approved con•
struction and in great variety. Sausage Choppers and
Stutters. Double Michigan, Subsoil, Eagle, and Bar
Share Plows, Superor Ox Yokes and Bows, (train Fans,
Farmers Boilers, Corn and Cob Mills, lime and Hume)
Spredders, &c., for sale Wholesale and Retail by

I'ASCIIALL MORRIS & Co.,
Agr'cultural Waretouse and Seed Store. N. E. Cor.

7th and Market ste., Phila. Oct 10, '55

pooK AGENTS WANTED.
p Agents wanted In every Town and County in

the United States, to canvass tier the most popular His-
torical and other valuable and saleable books published-
The works are particularly adapted to the wanted* the
people, being beautifully illustrated with fine Steel and
Wood engravings, and bound In the most substantial
manner.

Agouti; now canvassing for us, find it a pleasant and
profitable employment.

Our list also includes tho best works of T. S. ARTHUR.
Over 100.000 volumes have been sold the past ybar, and
their sale is still increasing. We have justadded sever-
al NEW, 000K5 to our Hat by this most popular author,
and shall add others the ensuing fall and winter.

We think wo have the best list lbr agents in the
country. Send for it, and judge for ynurseives. For
full particulars and list,

Address J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,
Oct 10 48 North Fourth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

DESI D L R ATUMI—
No. 381, Poplar Street, Philadelphia,

s now manufacturing a warriNo I'EN, composed of
m stale which not being liable to corrosion will be found
as durable as Bor 10 steel pens. Resembling the quill
more than thogold pen in elasticity, they will be pre-
ferred as not injuring tho color of Red Ink or collecting
any of that sediment about them which stool pens in-
variably do; they will be found an invaluable improve-
ment. Ono trial will prove the fact that they are more
economical than and superior to any pen in use. Prico
12, 18 and 25 cents per dozen, or $1,25, $1,50 and $2,00
per gross. For sale In Mechanicsburg by J. 1/011811-
EIMER. and In Carlisle only by

oct. 17, '55. • . A. M. PIPER, Main street,

JAILS I NAILS I—l am • nosi
prod to supply country Merchants with nails at

manufacturers prices. 11.SAXTON.

ilkir Job Printing promptly exe 3uted,

4Tilt,tiou::Qcquavo
Hlca

SCHIEDAM AROMATIC SUN Al'B.
10 THE CITIZENS OF PENNSYLVANIA.—beg leave to call tho attontion o, the citizens e,

Pennsylvania to the above article, nnintnnetured by
my self exclusively, at my factory in Schiedam, lind
land, expressly' for medical purposes.

It is made from the best Mirky that can be selected
in Eur,pu and the essence of aromatic Italian berry, et
ackin.e ic4cd and extraordinary medicinal pr, perties;

hue long since acquired a higher reputath a both
In Lump) and America, than any other dietetic LlCVO-
rag,i,

tit finAvm., flour, and RHEUMATISM; In obstruetit ns
toe Bladder and h Minty's, and debility of the urinary
film:Lions, its effects are prompt, decided and invarthly.
reliable. And it is not only a remedy for these,maie.
dies. but, in all cases in which they are produced by
drinking bad heater, which Is almost universall), tha
muse Of them, itoperates as a sure preventive.

The distressing effect upon the Stomach. Bowels, and
Bladder, of travelers. new residents. and all persons un-
aceustomed to them, produced by the waters of nearly
all of our great Inlandrivers, like the Olio,'itissisippi
and Alabama. from the large quantity of delay ed vega.
table matter emitained in them, In a stzote ofsolution, is
well known; as is also that of the waters of limestone
regions. in pnaluring OnAVET., Cvbccu. and stone in Lilo
BLADDER. Tho AROMATIC EDA IN A l'l'S is
an absolute corrective of all these injurious properties'of
had water. and i' nsequently prevents thedisease ii bleb
they occasion. It Is also found to be a cure and preven-
tive of lever and Ague. a complaint caused by the eon-,
joint ellects of vegetable malarigin the atmosphere, and
vegetable putreseenves in the water of those districts In
which it pi ineipally prevaliti,Jhe,Aromatie Schiedam
Schnapps is consequently in great demand by parlous
traveling. or about to settle in those parts of the Nilltl•
try especially ; as well as by many lii every community
where it has become known, on account of its various
other reniedial properties.

More than three thousand physicians, among whom
are numbered the greatest 1111111e1; belonging to fhe facul-
ty of medicine in this country, have certified, over their
ow•n EiginatnreS, to the valuable medicinal properties of
such all article. as the severest tests have proved the
Schiedam Aromatic Sehnapps to beand have accepted
it as a mist desirable addition to the 31.vriauA

Put up In quart or pint bottles, enveloped in yellow
paper with my name on the bottle, cork and seal. For
sale by all respectable Druggists and Grocers.

t:DoLPII WOLFE,
18, 2.0 and' 2 Beaver street, New York.

25 South Front street, Philadelphia.
I begivave to call the attention of the public to the

°flowing letters front physicians:

i.IIIOIL Vrtntt. N. Y. May 2. 1823,
''Mn. UlkOtril \Voter—Dear Sis : I canuot speak two

highly of the purity of your :s.elliethiut Ntiuipps. It is
devideolly superior to an) thing of the kind in the mar-
ket. it Is perfertly Irce ni th u mind Nt tire of Itiodl oil,
or ~rany of those artiyllc compounds which produce
such a mischievous moot irreparallie eilect upon the con-
stitiothal, Mph ,111, 11 t cry few alccolioli, dis,illed liquors
;ire without—most of thein being large!) Unlace:ttted
%skit it. I luive personly itinpectuil (lie Suri.,us process-
ol distilntien Prot-li-td at Schiedam.and know that un-
usual cure is taken to separate the nokimis choments
from the pain alcohol, anti your ticiumps is it Striking
proof ol ion smcess. As it medicinal agunt tier
;nod renal Itlivrtious, I have successful!) prescril ed it.
and re:emend it its iii agteabie rvrdlal timid lutriolt.s
stimulant. and shall conothine to do so; its N% :IS in
lISO it 0% n Sultrre n 1 pun.. ItlCUllui tier rhmul. nl hit rslihn-
tiuua.uui experiments. Yours obedient.

181.111 DECIi,
Consulting Anal3tical lhymist

Dr. Cluirles.A. Leas, Commissioner of Health. I:ultf-
noore. t. ate. tw tollous in relation to the ',aloe id
:4(.11111'1ms as n Icried) 11l Chrlinh! ebtarrila;
.llc. Ihe letter is doted ,laity

I talie gieat pleastue in bearing highly creditabletestimony to its efficacy no a remedial agmt In the di-
sease for which you reeomend it. linv lug n natural
tendency to the IntleMis ,UrriteVH, with a slight degree
01 stimulation. I regard it as one of the most important
remedies in chronic catarrhal affections. particularlythose of the genito urinary apparatus. ‘llth much res-
pect your obedient servant..

CHARLES A. LEAs, M. D.
"PuII.AUELrnU. July ll",„ 1853,

"Mr. Ildolitho Wolfe, No 21: Beaver st. V.—bear sir:
Last seas..ll the writer receiced. thr..noll 3 our agent In
lilts city, lL I.ttle of your Atottatt iv Seined:n.l Schnapps,
:11111 sins that perh.d has prescribed OW 531n0 in certain
luruls of urinary also Iu C/INt, of deliiiit) in
aged persons. .4() far, the Schnapps has been of much
benefit nt those using It ** In 11thelttsiml, where a
diuretic and Ntluittlaut is required,l should use the Ar-
uinatle Schiedam tleintapps. Thanking you fur your
',tininess, 1 ant respectfully yours,

A. 1). CHALONElt, M. D., ISO S. Eiglall

The subjoined letter from Dr. 'Paine, of Manchester,
N. 11., relates to one of the most veil:dilemedicinal prop-erties possessed by the Aromatic Schnapps, and shoesthat it nets as a specific in a very pahxful disease—the
Gravel :

-31a. IVoter.:—Permit me to address you a few lines.
which you are at liberty to use if you think proper, in
respect to your medicine, culled Schiedam Schnapps.—
] hate bad a very obstinate case of gravel and stone, of
same live years' standing, causing very acute pain In
every attempt to urinate. After using many remedies
without much relief, I was induced to try n bottle ofyour medicine. In the course of three days It proved
effectual, disloging large pieces of stone, some of which
was as large as a marnovtat put. 1 continued the cor-
dial according to directions. and the patient continued
to gain, and is fast recover lug. 1 think n medicine of so
much value in so distressing a complaint, 2411011111 be
known to the public, and the world at large. And IMr
one. must give it my approbation and signature.,

THOS.-PA -1N s, 31. D."
Front Dr. John S. Reese, Chemist, Italthnlitpid. Sept.1652:"
•.A- number ofour physicians are ordering ine.ortirle,

and several have4dready:,pret:cribcdit. Perseus to whom
I have sold It speak 'lery; highly of its qualities. A
Iltottlemen of toy own personal acquaintance, having
sat:feted greatly Nrith an affection of the kidneys and
bladder' tick twobottles and subsequently passed astral.,
ofconsiderable sire, and was greatly relieved. It will
no doubt go into general use,"

liana Notices.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
application will be made to the next Legislature

o!Pennsylvania, to alter the Charter of the CARLISLE
DE:Poser BANK, located In the bon,ugh of Carlisle, Cum-
berland county, so as to confer upon the said Bank the
rights and privileges ofa Bank of Issue, sine to change
its name to the CARLISLE BANK. Also to Increase
the capital ofsaid Bank (which is at present sixty thou-
sand dollars, with the privilege of increasing the same
under its present charter to ono hundred thousand
dollars) to twohundred and fifty thousand dollars.

By order of the Board of Directors.
WA!. A7. BEETEAL Cashier.

Carlisle, June '26, 181.5.44 n

NT.OTI.CE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that an application will be made to the next Leg

!stature of the State of Pennsylvania, for the passage o
a law to incorporate a Bank of Deposit°, with a capitalOf FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS, with authority to increase
the same to One Hundred Thousand Dollars. To be cal-
led the MECHANICSIUURG DEVOSITE BANK, and to
tat located in tho borough of Mechanicsburg, l'a. The
object of said Bank is to increase the general business
facilities of the public in the vicinity of its location.

Daniel Oriel*, • Jacob Coover,
John Burgh, sr. Benjamin'Eberly,
John Beige], • John Brandt,
Henry 0. Rupp, Ucorpe Singiser,
John Houser, Elias Grabill,
John Coover, • David Miller,
Andrew L Kauffman, Solomon I'.' (Jorge&Mechanicsburg, Juno 20, 1866-0 m

CARLISLE DEPOSIT 13 A N K
SPECIAL Demure will be received at this Dank forany length of time over four months, and Interest paidat the rate of YOUR PElt CENT. per annum, and theprincipal paid Amick at any time after maturity, without

notice. Interest ceases after the expiration of the time
specified in the certificate, unless renewed for'another
given period, in which case the interest is paid up un-til the time of the renewal. Rank opendat 0 o'clock, A.
M. and closes at 2 o'clock, P. M.

It. PARKER, Pont.W. M. BRUIN, Cashier. apr2s
•

EMBROIDERIM,.f The c•heapoet C Mars, Undersleeves, liufpinß.s, 4a
n Pennsylvania, Put received at the clomp store ofoct. 17, '55. CHARLES OtilLBY.

i:im,Faney Printing cheaply done.

brti ()nabs.

GREAT ATTRARACTION!
NE\V (1001)S! NEW GOODSP,

'1 he suhseriber having just raturiled from the citiesof New York and Philadelphia Is now opening a,,veryextensive assortment of
FALL AND WINTER (10011$,s!onsnalng of elegant Whiter Shawls, splendidSintF,1.1141111C/llli and De Lalns, French Maritioes and Para-mettas, elegant Needle Worked Collars and Ruffles Se.Ribbons awl TrlllllllllllTh in great variety. ' tbs•Cas.

ehumrsl Vaysluelt4. Vestings. Flannels..leans :tad 11,
story. ,N,At lot of new l'arput.tings. Also a full and
complete ass:,rttnent of ROOTS AND SHOES,

All persons in want Of handsome and cheap }meth, nro
cos vetfully invited to call and examin this stock before
purchasing elsewhere. At the Ohl Stand EastlOlain
Street. ell ARLES 01; I I.IIV.

N. B. A stork of wall made clothing on hand—NO:Hi
will Le sold at cost.
tort. 17, WI.

TRUE ECONOMY
consbcr In buying such goods as one really nerds,

find buying them whore they aro sold at the lowest
prices. We have received and are now opening; an

IMMENSE QUANTITY
(4- lICAV. cheap and splendid goods. such as the genuine
ilold Medal Silks. Prem.)) Merinoes. of all the desirable
e dors, Thibet Cloths, Alpachas. plain and &lute,' Mitts
de Lains, Calicoes In abundance, and all the other kinds
that are now worn of

D E S 000 D5;
Also, F:inbrohlerles, (Mores, Handkerchiefs. Hosiery,

8101111 wares, (111111 .tiltoes, Carpet ItattB. (.10th Caps, Bon-
nets, Bennet Ribbons, an extensive supply of

• \l4:\'F
such us Cloths. S'atlnetts. Cassitteres. Kentucky .Te
VestlngB, t4 tithis. to'. Tieltito.rs, (Iltuthants. Flannels.
anti ageiteral supply of I;tosis lu oar 1111.11 we in-
vite everybody to examine anti satisfy themselves. that
we are selling goods zit, such prices us satisfy the
closest buyers

net. 17. 'sf,
BENTZ & BROTHER

CE,II3ERLA.NI) VALLEY It. E.-
(11ANliE OF HOURS!

Olt :nut after MI iN OAT, Ort.il er Otto, Passim:ter
MITI its 11.11(..: incepted:

FOIL 11ARM:Oil:1U; :

1,4 Train. :2,1 Train.
Leave 0 1.40, M.

Shiplien,burg, 9.17 .•

" radish., 3.17. "

Me,•ltani••••burg, Iftiol, •• :SAS, ••

At Ilarrinharg, 11.2:t. •• .1.1:., ••

FOli. ClIAMBEI(S111:1:fi.
Ist 'Frain. 2,1 Train:

oat.t, 11.11'11.1 ,r¢. B.au. A . m •l.uu. P. M
" "

"

" Nevi We
9'4

10.1!9, ••.47.
"

:414putit•Ltirg,
Clianilwrshurg.

10.4.9
5,

TR 11:ti
Itarrishurt: fur Philadelphia At 1.12 and $•.10 A.M

ids.. al 7.511 NI. and 12.35 Columi in.
etINr I lui tisl;urg for l'iLlOalrgtit 3.21.0 A.31.; 1'2.3(, 110”11,
aml 4. I'. M.

ware Iliirrislarrg .ror Baltimore, nt 3. and t.3tt A. M.;
at. I P. M.

CarNolDauphin and Susquehanna Ita Emu! leave liar
risi.urg at h, A, 31. a,.d '.2.10. P. 31. for A ul,urn, Potts

ill.. I eatlint... &e.
4.-if-At all Stations where Tickets are sold, Hams are

TEN CENTS LESS than when paid iii, the Cars.
A. F. ,sulierintendent.

Rail Bond Office, Chamberslairiz,}t, tuber 17.1656.

jinef- (fstate Safes
'TEAM SAIK•3I.II,L,

'• i.- 1;56 And Large Trant of first rate
TIMBER LANI) at PUBLIC SALE.

.btLiinWill be sold at public sale, on the prem-
loos. on Till:ltsbA V, the lot du N of No-

t mber next. at lu o'clock, A.M. a Steam Saw Mill and
NINE HUNDRED AND TIIIRTY-PUTTEE ACRES

of Timber Lund. situate in Dickinson and South Mid-
dleton tounshimi, Cuml•erland county. Thio lo n very
desirable pr ,perty nod persons wishing to pun basel' lll
find it boot recommended by nothing inquiry itt.d..ex-
amining It on or hotbre the day of sale. The title is in-
disputable.

Also, will be sold at the same time and place. SIX
MCLES, one four horse Wagon, a one has° Wagon.
Gears, itc. Also. Tinder Wheels, Log Chains, 'a nu
thi, Tools and Fixtures connected with the Mill. in ti-
ding. a first late Circular Saw. Also, a lot of LUMBEI
BOARDS and SCANTLINCL Terms nook known on
day of sale by

septlO HASKELL & SEYMOUR.
4.2.:,-Chaltihersbunr Whig and Lacast.er Examiner copy

and solid Lille to this (dike.

FARM FOR SALE.—A farmr.,; -';'.l of valuable limestone land, situate in
■■ South ytiddleAcu township, Cumberland
N•.. N county, one mile soutla est of

s' containing 20) ACII LS. neat measure.—
The improvements ❑re a good IMO and kitch-
en, large stone BANK BARN. frame IS agnn ?thrd and
Corn Cribs, Smoke House, flag and Poultry llt.usex, a
good Orchard of choice fruit of various kinds, and a
well of never failing a titer near. About 200 Rill's a rt•
cleared and in a high state of cultivation. The lnlance
is covered a ith first rate thither. Possession ON en on
the first of April next. Terms easy.

Oct. 8, '65 JOHN GRAHAM.

HOUSE AN!) LOT FOR SALE.
,

- —fho subscriber offers at private sale a lot of
ground, situate in Newville, Cumberlandcoun-

ty, whereon is erected a two story BRICK HOUSE, with
Back Building. Wash Must), Cistern nil under the same
roof, nod a Well of excellent water In the yard. Also a
Stable, Carriage-house, Corn ('rib and other improve-
ments. The buildings are nil now, comfortableand eon-
venient. The property is situated on Maine street, ex-
tending bark to Church alley and adjoins properties of
James Kennedy and Heirs of John Davidson. dee'd.—Further informationcan be had by applying to lire resi-
dent.

Sept. 211, .1. M. DAVIDSON.

FiSTATE of RUI)OLPH MHO Z.
LEIt. dee'd.—Notice is hereby given that Letters

of A ministration on the Estate of Rudolph Hensler,
late of Monroe township, Cumberlandcounty, deceased,
hsve been granted by the Register ofsaid county to the
subscriber, residing in the acme township. All persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate ore requir-
ed to make immediate payment,and those having claims
to present them for settlement to

septlOpd CHRISTIAN HERTZLER.

x... g MTOTIIELADIES,
rs..l. C. BUTT,.L tli ttk stc .l4.4..- Is prepared to MAKE DRESSES. MAN-

, TLES, ite. at the shortest notleo and ou the
most reasonable terms. Several girls wanted

to loam the business. Apply at No. 3, Alexandors Row
South Pitt stmt. . Sept. 28,

HARDWARE !—The lnrg-
est and most yarded assortment of Hard-
ware lu Ho county, and selling at tho

lowest prices, at ' J. P. LYNE'S,
No-th Hanover St.. Carlisle.

FARMERS LOOK HERE!
THRESIIINO MACHINES!..am subscribers desire to intbrm farmers and public

venetally that they now have on hand and aro comtant-
ly manufacturingThreehlug Mechines with rierpont's
Patent Shaker, which are generally acknowledged 'to be
the best articles now In use. Also a variety of elm r
Hullera, Corn Shellers and Straw Cutters. They also
attend to the repairing ofAgricultural kiluhinery in
the best manner and on reasonable terms. Manure*.
tory on North 'Hannover Street, directly opposite the
residence of()corgi) Metzger, Esq.

August '55. AIIIIIMS & PLANK.

JUST RECEIVED AT THE PAM.
IP, ILY GROCERY STORE of the subscriber, nMt •
don Hail,

A now supply of fresh Water Crackers 'Soda, Ruttor,Plo Nfeand Sugar Bulscult,
Parina, Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago. Pearl Barley,

• Extract of Coffee, Rico Flour, Baking Powder, e.,
A now lot of minority Table 011.

Plcklea, Tomato Ketchup, Frotich Mustard. lit.• Rum. &c. J. W. EBY.

ME

aus 15

Red ((state Safes.

El
1=

VALUABLE', REAL .-ESTATE
AT PRIVATE SALE.

ihe subscribers, Executors of Christian Mull.: deed.
oiler at private sale the following property, viz: A
TRACI' tilt' ihAM), situate township,
Frans:in county on the thO.Nl.ury road, about twO,

tidies cst 1/I,i/tided by lands of Al-
Dil :do, re, Davie Ntelleer HMI Others. it IS buIV

pi,t/ by "Ohl] Wolf :mil centahoi
iNr: HUNDRED AND FORTY ACRES.

of w h icl I 111 art, poet lintestom, lantfunet nb, tit :10 ass,
:,c.l ite lamb About I:i acres ofsaid .and n i.its el ed

..lel (lather and balance is excehent
stale ..f cultivation. The improvements tiro a large
eeatherdsiarded lest Frame BANE Mali N.
NN ;on shed, a Spring Douse, and all other necessary

all of which are new. The farm is well
watered by running tinter and there. is also a lane)

eulliug well. Also u young Ort.hard of choice fruit.
ell that certain valuable TRACT OF LAND. J.:All-

ot.. in the township of South Middleton, t timberland
outlay, On the banks of the Yellow Ilrecches Creek,
about our iuilo Sotth-CaSt, ill lilting Springs. boutulud
by hinds of Jacob Strickler, William 11 else, llettjwilin
Eitulfinan and others,

__,•Atletht....-
~".471g g g

CONTAINING 1151,; ACRES.
The Improvements are n large twn

story SToNE lIGUSE, with a base-
tnent, a large STIINE BARN, a grid
Carriage Ihruftl% Spring liellse, with
art excellent and never failing spring
'of water, Wood !louse, Wagon Shed

and all ottinT necessary our-buildings. all In goat order.
11s, an I trer&tred choke fruit. This valuable farm is

all of the best limestone. with ;daa 100 acres in a high
.tate of cultivation. and the remainder In good limier.
Also, n yzothl TENANT littliSh, with out-tailldings. and
bout th r,O acres of land. which will be sold separately
,r with the to stilt purchasers.

Alsq. a vertato TRACI' OF not' NTAIN LAND. situate
in S:1111 t wnship. abmit threw miles from the above dr ,

farm. vont:doing Ayers. being well covered
with polioe elm:iota and tab timber.

Teems will 110 made knewn on application to the
snbs,Tibo.s, ADA M ti OLF,

IIEORGE WOLF.
Executors,Oet4,ller 3, 18b3—tf

0111)1I:\N'S COURT SALE
-OF ItEAL ES'EATE.

ill pursuance of an order of the Orphan's Court of
Cumberlandcounty. at ILIIIrt Irk ill tuealternnon. the
undersigned guardian Of tieerge 11. ilauch, Mary Anna
Wood,. and 3s.taittel 11,.11,k mite r children of Adam
tlouck late or 11110 1,1111101 or Met hunicsburg in the
eminty :Lod state ateresaid, deceased. will expose to
',oldie sale on the premises, on FitfUA V. the gbtlt day
of October. .1. 0. isr.M, the S11:111,S, interests and estates
ot ea, It et the said minor children, of and.' u the Milow-
ing d-seribed Beal Ilstate, situate in the said Imrough
of liechattiosbUlV. ill the county and state aforesaid,
th it is to say, the one equal undivided sixth part. a-
ms t lug in the whole to three equal unshielded sixth
F01.., or one undivided halt of and in a certain
lot or I'lEll.; Ot LAND. on the collier of hail head ;Ind
Market streets, adjoining a lot of 1sane Blizzard and

tstrget, emitaltiing iu thptil 127 feet and in width
31.; feet, with a FOUNDRY thereon erected.

Also three undivided equal sixth parts. amounting
In the whole to three undivided sixth parts or one un—-

\ Wed half part. of and In one other lot or piece tf
land, on the VI 'nor of Allen and Marset 80 eels with a

I.; SHOP thereon, containing in depth 1:;4 loot
and to .1%. i1l th d 0 feet.

.tlso the ono 1.11i:Ull undivided third part. of each of
the said minor children, ttittounting the whole tv three
midi, idled pact., tir the entire interest and estate, ,f

certain lot or piece of land, fronting on Locust
street hi the said borough of )lexhanicsburg, adjoining

of.lohn 11.tover and Mrs. and all alley, with a
log stable thereon, containing In depth IS2unit width
no feet.

'flic terms and conditions of sale.—One half of the
purchase money to In, paid on the first day of April,
15:19,i-hen the deed or deeds and the possession will b
delivered to the purchaser or purchasers and the rev
dm. in 0110 year thereafter, with lawful interest, th

hole purehaseinuney to be secured by judgment bond,
Ort.!.ANDREW I. K AUFMAN,

unrdian of the above 'mined minorchildren of Aduu.
I to de 'd.

F.4iXECUTOR'S SALE OF A
4 I'AbrABLE LIMESTONE FARA!.

be sold at Public Sale on the premises r n
THURSDAY, lot November, 1855• at 10 o'clock A. NE
That very fine Limestone Farm. belum.ing t.) I he Estate
of Thomas Urle. dee'd., situated near KingstAn in .N.ortli
Iliddleton township. Clitnberland county, Pa., abunt
five iniies East of Carlisle. on the Cumberland Valley
liallroad. and one-halt mile koath of Harrisburg and
Carlisle Turnpike road,

CaNtAIIsHNII AnouT 220 ACRES
part of which is first rate timber land. The improve-

ments are a commodious Double Two-
story BRICK llollt4 I and out-build-

/ 4 Ingo. A large BRICK BANK BARN
and Corn Cribs, 4:c., all of which are13* nr-' built In modern style, aKb eeryeon-

croience, 1111,1 100 110 W in the best order. The Farm
o divide a ell into two parts, and will ho w sold if
purchasers desire. It is well situated, Isdng cent (+Went
to market and in a good neighl.orlosa

Toros will bo earl and to tiuit purchasers, and will be
:natio known on day of sale by

RICHARD PARK.ER,
itollEßT C. STERRIT,

soptl9 tars of Thos. Erie, dee'd.
tr.,__Lanvastor Examiner eopy.

VALUABLE CORNER PROP'TY
AT PRIVATE SALE.

'Mat very valuable and well known BUSINESS
sTAND situate on the corner of North Hanover and

hor Streets, in the borough of Carlisle now owned
and occupied by Jacob Fetter, containing 30 feet front
on Hannover street find 240 feet on ',outlier street.—
The inipmvements on HMI foyer street are a large
THREE Si',RY HOUSE, with a large brick hack build-
lug finished in the most elegant number, containing 11

Arooms including the *mere room, besides pantries
nd convenient closet arrangements. The STOREBOOM is 33 feet in depth, fitted up In,the best

oossible manner and one of the most desirable and long
established business locations in our town.

Moro Is a large two story brick building fronting on
bendier street, with a shop attached, now occupied as
a cabinet maker shop. Also a stable on the fint of the
lot, and other necessary oat buildings. The property
Is In excellent order having been recently fitted up by
the present occupant For terms .4e. enquire of

A. L. SPONSLER,
Real Estate Agent and Scrivener.

ATALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
FF FOR SALE.—The large lirlek House and Lot

situated on Louther Street one door east of the German
Reform Church. The house contains--,

•• 1 —'l nino largo rooms. besides two finishedr;, • 1;7.: ~..,..-. attic chambers. Inge kitchen andsum--1I,V(Er tiler kitchen. The lot has 00 feet fronti ..,, .....,7.—.—.17,2' ..., J• on Louther street by 240 feet back to
a wide alley, slid 120 feet on North

Street by 210 feet to the same alley, containing In all
about nn acre of ground. There Is also a good tenant
house and a stable 00 feet long on the premises. Tha
property would suit admirably for either a gentelman's
private residence, a boarding school or factory establish)
nieuC For terms Be. enquire of

A, L. SPONSLER,
Rent Estato Agent, Carlisle

TOWN PROPERTY FORa,~.. ~ ,- SALE.—The subscriber offers at prt-
... - 14 - ~....,--- 's , TateLilo a valuable house and hairlot4: '-„,,,.,_ ofground situated In North Ilanover

,it mot. Thuimprovementsa two stoay weatber•boarded
House, washhouse, bakehouso, a cistern, Ac., &c. The
lot is 30 feet in trout, and WO In depth, and contains a
variety of excellent fruit trees. Terms easy. Apply to

JACOB WOLK
Agentfor 8, F. asonele.a.Juno 1

TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE.

subscriber offersat private sole, the followingpro
perty, late the estate ofJamos Armstrong, deed, Iris: •

No. I. A house and lot aground, situate on Pomfroi•
street, east of Hanover, adjoining property of EphmhU .
Steel. The house is oilstone, two stories high, with
back building, now occupied by E. IL Broady. -

No. 2. A two story brink house, situate on the corner
of l'it and Pomfret streets.

No, 3. A two story brick houseadjolning the above.
No. 4, A (Mimi weatherboarded house, fronting on

Pitt street and adjoining Nos. 2 and a.
For further information apply to the subscribers

JOHN N. ARMSTRONG;
JOLIN RHOADS,

Executors. "

Oct. 3, '65.--3t


